
The East Kent LTA Summer League 

Events for Men’s / Ladies and Mixed Teams 

 A summer doubles league that starts first weekend in April and finishes on the third Sunday in 
September. Open to all East Kent Clubs that are LTA & Kent LTA registered venues. 

 Teams consist of four players split into two pairs.  

 Match format is 4 rubbers with a scoring format of two tie-break sets and a match tie-break to be 
played in place of a third set if match level at one set all. 

 Apart from the above East Kent LTA follow the Kent Tennis Rules and Regulations. 

 Matches played at the weekends 
 
The East Kent LTA Annual Men’s/Ladies Doubles Championships ends the summer season on the last 
Sunday in September. 
The championships is open to all East Kent players that are members at East Kent Clubs that enter teams 
into the East Kent summer league. 

 

The Deal Indoor Winter League 
 

Events for Men’s / Ladies and Mixed Teams 

 A winter doubles league that starts beginning of October and finishes at the end of April. 

 Teams consist of four players split into two pairs.  

 Match format is 4 rubbers with a scoring format of two tie-break sets and a match tie-break to be 
played in place of a third set if match level at one set all. 

 All matches are played weekly at the Deal Indoor Tennis Centre. Evenings: 7-10pm. 

 Due to matches having a set playing time players play deciding point deuce /receivers choice 
(exception in the mixed league when serving is to same gender). 

 Set tie-breaks are deciding point at 6 all and 9 all in the match tie-break. 

 Apart from the above, all other rules and regulations are the same as set out by Kent Tennis. 
 
 

 

 


